Komitéen for Strålebeskyttelse
c/o Advokatfirma Christian Harlang
Nytorv 5, 1.sal
DK-1450 København K
Denmark

PO Box 33
Maple Grove Village Postal
Outlet
Oakville, ON
Canada
L6J 7P5

April 9, 2014
Via email: rec@harlanglaw.dk

Dear members of The Committee on Radiation Protection/Komitéen for Strålebeskyttelse:
My name is Frank Clegg and I am the CEO of Canadians for Safe Technology, C4ST, a
volunteer based, national organization which promotes the safe use of wireless technology.
In my previous role as President of Microsoft Canada, I witnessed the incredible benefits that
technology can provide. I also witnessed the potential harmful effects if technology is not
implemented safely. Though wireless technologies afford schools various advantages, this
solution cannot overshadow the evidence which demonstrates cause for concern. I request that
you consider the following important facts.
The Canadian Teachers' Federation (CTF) is a national alliance of provincial and territorial
teacher organizations that represent nearly 200,000 elementary and secondary school teachers
across Canada. In their submission to the public consultation of the Royal Society of Canada,
Oct. 28, 2013, they submitted the following recommendations. (Safety Code 6 is Health
Canada’s guideline regarding the limits of radiation from wireless devices).
Recommendations...
... That Safety Code 6 include a recommendation for prudent use of Wi-Fi whenever possible
including the recommendation to limit consistent exposure in schools by turning off wireless
access points when not in use. ...
… That Safety Code 6 exposure thresholds be based upon both thermal and biological effects
of exposure to Wi-Fi. …
... That the Expert Panel recommend an education program regarding the relative safety of WiFi exposure and that appropriate resources be developed to educate the public regarding ways
to avoid potential exposure risks of Wi-Fi access points and devices.
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As reported by CBC News on Aug. 17,
2013, http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/story/2013/08/17/toronto-cell-phone-ban.html
“The Elementary Teachers' Federation of Ontario has updated its policy position on the student
use of personal electronic devices, preferring for them to be turned off and put away unless a
teacher says otherwise. That policy, which was amended at the union's annual general meeting,
informs ETFO in its discussions with the government and school boards on related issues. A
portion of that policy now states that such devices, which include cellphones, should "be stored
and turned off during the instructional day unless their use is directly authorized by staff." In a
separate resolution, ETFO voted to study the effects of non-ionizing electromagnetic radiation,
the potentially harmful radiation emitted by cellphones. A report is due on the matter in
February.”
In a letter to the Peel Region, April 22, 2013, The American Academy of Environmental
Medicine stated “To install this widespread wireless internet access system in Peel District
schools risks a widespread public health hazard that the medical system is not yet prepared to
address. Statistics show that you can expect to see an immediate reaction in 3% and delayed
effects in 30%, including teachers.”
In 2012, the BC Confederation of Parent Advisory Councils passed resolution 18 which states:
“BCCPAC call on Boards of Education to cease to install Wi-Fi and other wireless networks in
schools where other networking technology is feasible.”
http://www.bccpac.bc.ca/resolutions/wi-fi-classrooms-committee-report
In May 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO) announced that the radiation emitted from
wireless devices, including Wi-Fi, is a Class 2B carcinogen, which falls into the same category
as lead and DDT.
You may already be aware that some schools and libraries in France and Switzerland have
already removed Wi-Fi due to the suspected harmful health effects.
The Council of Europe, which includes 47 countries, adopted resolution 1815 which suggests in
member countries “give preference to wired Internet connections, and strictly regulate(s) the use
of mobile phones by schoolchildren on school premises.”
The European Parliament (EU) resolutions 2008/2211(INI) & 2007/2252(INI,) state: “wireless
technology (mobile phones, Wi-Fi / WiMAX, Bluetooth, DECT landline telephones) emits EMFs
that may have adverse effects on human health... particularly to young people whose brains are
still developing... the limits on exposure to electromagnetic fields which have been set for
the general public are obsolete.” (emphasis in original)
Other countries such as Israel, Russia, Switzerland, Frankfurt, Bavaria, and Salzburg have
followed suit making the difficult decision to use hard wired connections as well. Recently,
France passed a law recommending hard wired technology in schools.
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The Austrian Medical Chamber shares that “WiFi may lead to concentration difficulties and
memory problems in certain individuals.” The Austrian Medical Association recommends Wi-Fi
free school environments.
The International Society of Doctors for the Environment (ISDE) and Irish Doctors
Environmental Association (IDEA) advises to “Avoid Wi-Fi in home or work if possible,
particularly in schools or hospitals. Use wired technology whenever possible” sharing that:
“Because of the potentially increased risks for the fetus, infants and young children due to their
thinner more permeable skulls and developing systems, particularly the immune and
neurological systems, based on the precautionary principal and on the mounting evidence for
harm at the sub-cellular level, we recommend that EMR exposure should be kept to a
minimum.”
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) - 60,000 Pediatricians and Pediatric Surgeons calls
for caution as well stating that "The differences in bone density and the amount of fluid in a
child’s brain compared to an adult’s brain could allow children to absorb greater quantities of RF
energy deeper into their brains than adults... the current exposure limits may not reflect the
latest research on RF energy" and lends support to removing Wi-Fi from schools as well.
As stewards of the public trust, I urge you to ensure the safest possible learning environment for
the students in your care and to set an example for school districts by removing Wi-Fi and
adopting “Best Practices” which limit the use of other wireless technologies.

Sincerely,

Frank Clegg
CEO,
Canadians for Safe Technology (C4ST)
frank@c4st.org
cc: Susanne Hansen, sh.klodskov@gmail.com
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